Sponsor/Exhibitor Registration Form
Name & rrtte:
Company:
Mailing Address:
Email: r

EXCELLENCE
IN AGING CARE

Phone: [

SYMPOSIUM

Please select the sponsorship opportunities that best fit your organization:
Sponsorship Opportunities

ti'

Total

Price

PremierSponsor

$6000

Keynote Sponsor

$4000

Lunch BreakSponsor

$2500

Coffee BreakSponsor

$1200

Exhibitor

($ 300 for not-for-profits)

Cheques and money orders can be made payable to York care Foundation Inc.
Mail lO: York care Foundation Inc., 100 Sunset Drive, Fredericton NB, E3A 1A3
Mastef Gard

Gard Number __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__
Name on card: _____________

Presented by York Care Centre & York Care Foundation

$500

While we can't guarantee aooommodation of special requests and requirements. we will do our best to meet your needs.
Please let us know of any special requirements (e.g. access to elECtrical ooUets, allergies. etc.):

Visa

SUR L'EXCELLENCE
DESSOINSAUXAINES

Sponsorship Package

Totat

Please select card 1ype

SYMPOSIUM

Expiry: __

_
_

CardholderSignature:.____________

For more information, please contact
Trudy Edmonson by phone at (506) 444-3880 ext. 2506 or via email: tedmondson@yorkcarecentre.ca
Fax: (506) 444-3544

11th Annual Excellence in Aging Care Symposium
September 19-20, 2018
Fredericton, New Brunswick

Join us for one of Atlantic Canada's premier aging-care gatherings.

Sponsorship Opportunities (See table below for full breakdown of benefits)

The Excellence in Aging Care Symposium is now 11 years in the making and there's no
better time to get your brand, product, and services noticed!

Premier Sponsor ($6000)

On 5eptember 19 & 20, 2018, York care Foundation & York care Centrewill host it's 11"' annual symposium, "The New I.C.E. Age:
Innovation, Communication and Engagement·. With newshiftsin thlnking ofwhat aging care might look like, thisthemeoomesat a
poignant time. Innovation is key as our aging care leaders look at novel approaches to care and capitalize on technology being more
accessible and cost effective. Commu.nication is pivotalwitl\ln our oommunities, not only ,vith our leaders and fellow staff, but also with
the neighboumoods we serve. Engagement is needed from all ages and stages; to have individuals oome together and provide solutions
to address our aging care challenges. Each of these components will be focal point throughout the duration of the Symposium and
l)(Omise to be thought-provoking and enlightening, The New I.C.E. � is happening now. The dialogue surrounding the future or aging
care is changing, making forexciting andrevolutionary tirnes.Join us this year and learn about how}Ou can innovate,oommunicateand
engage.
Regularly attracting over 250 delegates from aC<OSS the oontinuum or care. the Symposium for Excellence in Aging care is THE e,,ent to
oonnect with academic, practitioners, administrators, policy makers, students, big thinkers, and eng;iged citizens. The event, held every
fall in Fredericton, showcases the best practices in care from around the world, healthy living and aging well. the latest research in aging
care, and innovative approaches in handling some of the biggest opportunities and challenges facing the care field tOday and in the
years to .come.

From the C<K::hairs

As a S)'llP(lSium Premie< Spooso,: ;ou11 receive U1e hig/)esl te,e1 ofbra,xJ reoognilion at the 113/hering In addition ID haVr'lgyour logo l!sted on
oorwebsite and at break$, )OU'II also l!fll lhe opporwntty ID emcee either a moming or sftemo(,n sesslo/l, intr()cfuce and thankspe;,keJS. aM
be alo!ted 10 minutes at tJ>c t:>eg,>flingof)()Urmoming or afternoon session co give a promot;onat presentation about )OOrcomf)llny.
Keynote Sponsor ($4000)

expose

nave

Sponsonnga J<eynotesessior1 ls a fantastic owortuoity co
;ourIJfalxl IOS)'mposium delegares. You'll
/heopportunity IDdeliVera ftve
minute presenlB!i:ll\f"'"""""' of JOO' oompany, product, or servire, after "flicl! )OU"I /Jal'e the ch8nOe to inlroduce and thank Che l<eyrlote

speaker. �contaa us ff)OU'ro inleresred In beinga ke)notespeal<er.

lunch Break Sponsor ($2500)
E\e()'!Xx/Yeats/ Sponsctmga /lJneh break. catered by /:J:1wlna'sAll Oa:aslon Catering ls a i,ea t .opportllnity ID pltNllOteJOOf brond-espec/al/y if
)O<i want to be �ted wilh a filling taro M/iUingQ Ilea/thy meal In addition ID /)land� on our� ancJ In /he main aw/lGYivm,
swiagei,/ff be posted in Che rereplion a/118 as l'le/1as on each tap/e in the d/ningall18!

Coffee Break Sponsor ($1200)
A lo,ycompOnent ofthe 5},mpos,um Is the chance to netv.orl<Wltt) Olhets wno are tnterestedm lheheallh and8/P(>gfields. Jnsponsofirlgaooffee
break.)OU'Ubefundir)g light tefn.'ShirentsaMsnacl<s�ovrclelegi,ws. Yourb,imcingwil be 6'<pOS€d in lheooffeebreak area. on the progwm.
In the auditorium, aooon our l<ebsire.

Eichibttor Sponsor �$500); Not-for.profit ($300)
"Sponsorship of a quality educational event has many benefits. For the
Symposium, it provides funds that enable us to continue to improve the quality
of the pro@"am year after year. For the sponsor, It affords vlslblllty before an
audience of some of the more influential people in long.term care in Atlantic
canada. The visibility can take many forms: corporate name and logo on printed
materials; posters and related materials on site; logo on the big screen; at higher
levels, the public recognition gairled in speaker introductions or other roles in
the Symposium itself. Sponsors also have a great opportunity to interact with
Symposium faculty and, since the faculty comes to us from across the continent.
your oompany's message gets even broader coverage!'
-Holly Christle & Kevin Harter, Sympo51um Co-Chairs

Don't just take our word for it..
"Long Term Care bring$ forth unique challenges for eve,y practitioner; this symposium offers
pr.esentations, /earning sessions, and networking opportunities to meet these challenges head on.·
"Great facility - space and layout for movement, presentations and extiibitors was comfortable, and
the refreshments were excellent. Innovative and practical ideas that are presented are ve,y welcome
and the variety of topics was great!"

Exhibiting at /he� is a fantastic oppotlunity to promote)'OO'SBMCe, product. and resoorces toQUC delega.tes. wgo recognition will
beprovided an the Syr'f)Olliu,n website, on /heauditorium screen during lunch breaks, and names ofexb,"bltc,s willbelis1,.,d for the reference
of delegates. Be sure Jo /;lfing 8/o()g a doorprize for em,'bitOfs' dmwsl

Exhibi!Ofs wiN be able to seJ up displays T�y, Sepletn/xN 20th, 6fXJ-B:(XJpm.
Spaces are a/loc8/ed in eig/)1 lool (8? spaces which i/1CIIJde a six loot CEble (6').
Please let 1JS know Ifyou require ao,y special accomodaoons Ofarf8Jl{Jefl'l(ll's (see re,,er.;e) .
A/tire: Buslnes.< Casual.

Lunch Break
Coffee Break
EJ<hibitor ($500)
Sponsor ($2500) Sponsor ($1200) Not4or.Profn ($300)

Benefit

Premier Sponsor
($6000)

Keynote Sponsor
($4000)

Profile on Website

500Wools

4001M:>rds

250Words

1501M:>rds

50Words

Ad in Symposium Program

Full Page

Half Page

Quarter Page

Quarter Page

Negotiable

3

2

2

Company Presentation
Delegates to attend M event
lnl!Oduce and thank speakera
and features

10Minutes

5Mintrtes

totsmof5e5'ion)

(berore i<o\>no<e)

5

4

,.�.,sess,oo
(�-)

Keyn«e

"This has beer,· a phenomenal blessing. The length of the sessions are ideal.
The level of dedication and commitment to this event shine through in eve,y aspect.·
"Each year the networking event and conneclions we make are so valuable. The presentaliQns and
teaming opportunilies are top notch with world class presenters. The Symposium topics target and
address the agi17g demographic wave we are facing.•

Be sure to send your logo and company name, as you'd like them to appear on the Symposium
communication and promotional channels. to Trudy Edmonson (see reverse for contact info)
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�
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